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SPRANG STYLES AND

O 7BO BUYS $10.00 SUITS
0 BUYS $12.50 SUITS ,

3 U 2G BUYS $15.00 SUITS
QIO-I- C BUYS $13.50 SUITS
C12.GO BUYS $160 SUITS
01 3.GO 5

BUYS $ia00 SUITS
Ol O.OO BUYS $20.00 SUITS

PLAYERS' BENCH
, . ,

The Brown returned : thla , morning
from an even' break at Seattle, winning
three and losing three. . Ip the face of
former performances, thla record la coo- -

aldered good. Th4 men are all In good
spirits and anxioua to get in today and
trounce the oaaianaera. ...

The Oakland squad arrived on the
same train, ana esiae irom isumeavy,
who ha a bad knee, tha whole nine felt
In good shape. Moaklman will mi tne
clever center fielder" a position. It la
feared that Dunleavy will not be able
to return to the gam for soma time, t

According to the Portland players,
the Browns should have captured lira
out of the alx games played, but Indiffer
ence on the part of a few "disgruntled -
proved coetly., ' I
.' Manager Ely waa on band early thla
morning ana wr w.,
Phil Nadeaa was , benched at one.
Jake Thielman . . will b sent to the
field and Pitch In his regular turn. Jake
la In prima condition now and anxious
to perform the double role. -

;Nadeau's benching ahould bo a suffi
cient hint to several other men oa in
tun who have openly violated - the
rules of training and the regulations of
baseball. The management appears to
have been too lenient with the offender,
and Nadeau'a suspension will' be the
oauae of a general awakening. Drunot
will pitch thla afternoon, and Buchanan I

win oppose aun.--.- .. -r-

,Todava Ilno-u- o is as follow : i

Portland Drennan. c 'f.; McCreedle,
L t.i Freeman, lb.: Caatro, a. a Steel

man. c: Beck, lb, i Thielman, L f. Fraa- -

cia. tb.truhot Bw j.- - -v- -- .

Oakland Oanley. r. f. rrancxa. . a.;
Krurer. c. f.: Moaklman. L f.; Bcnaney,
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Dr. W. Norton Davis.

IN A vVEEK
- Wa treat gueoessfuliy an prlvat.

nervous and chronic diseases, also blood.

lb,: 8treib,tlb.; Devereaux. lb.; Lohmaa,jx.4t
Buchanan, n. ( I

AKOTHER CONTEST

mtuuf rxrcna oat xsas
''
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F iwmI InwUl tervle.) .

. aitu Mar 1 Portland 4. Seattle
Thielman and Steelman; Shields and

nnu Mi-tai- n Portland players re
fused to be oa th lrt yeeterday and I

properly aupport Jake Thielman, tne
nrona loat an easy , opportunity to
beat Charlie Bhielda In hla flrst gam
for Seattle. Thielman. pitched brilliant
ball and should have got away with hU
game, but the Tasy" onea were wi
there when wanted and another game
oes by the score. Ndae and JTaacU

took thlnga eaay and let many chances
alin.by. Castro and . Drennaa played
great baU. The acora;

8EATTLE.

Van Haltren. e. f. ... J
Monler, lb. ..t a t ePmitn, r. ...,....
Frisk. L f. .......... 4 illHall, a. a. ...........
ftraehear. Ib. ........
Ilhanty, lb. ...... I l
Wilson, . I
Bhielda, p. 1

Total .ii u
PORTLAND.

.......
McCreedle, r. f. ...... I s
k.-. ...... 1 f ... I
Kreeman. lb. ..... VI I ASteelman, c ....... 4 114 1Caetro. a. a. .,.......
Peck, lb. ............
Franda. ZD. ....,. illThielman, p. ........ 4 .lit

TOUU . ........... 4 14 Z

SCORE BT INNINOS.
' Seattl J M f

Portland ,
' '

L 8VM 31ART."
KarW run Seattle.- - Two-baa

hite FrUk, Van Haltren. Franc a, Mc
. r- - Double claya - Mohler to
n...h..r- - Hhuida to Hall to Rraahear;
Caatro to Freeman. Struck out By
Bhielda. : by Thielman, 6. Baaea on

. h.n Off Thielman. I. Paaeed ball- --

Wllaon. Stolen baaea Delehanty, Wll-an-

Time of gameTwo boura. Urn-pir- e

rJack O'Cennell. '

; vAczrzo coast uuavx.
r. ''..'-.''- . Won. toet PC

TiMmt . .....-..l- l --x 11 . -- ..4f
lAm Angelea J "
Oakland . . ....... JJ ? r ii.Seattle 1 i . ........ ...17 . ' J4 '

Fan Franclc6i.........lJ J !
Portland ........... I ' 2 . .air

Teeterday Benlt.
Seattle. : Portland, 4. j --

la Angelea, 2; Ban Francisco, 1.
Taooma. 4; Oakland. .- - '.; ,

Z .

- : Aagala Defeat taala. V'',"

.Baa Pranclaco, May t. Loa Angelea
won yeaterdar gam from 'Frieco in
14 Innlnaa. Dolly Gray pitched gilt
edged ball for the Angela.' Phil Knell
also pitched a aplendld game. Score;

XiOa Angele..t414l t 4 P.
San Franctaeo.O 041 1 t 1

Batteries Qray and Eager; Knell and
.Gorton. ;r

'
. Taooma ythm Plv txaig

; Taooma, May . Tacom made It five
. straight from Oakland yeaterday by de-
feating Lohman'ft crew by the acora of

i 4 to J. Fltsgerald pitched his flrat reg-
ular game and distinguished himself by
smashing out a beautiful three-bagge- r.

The KOMUiuJi, sussu ..i. ofi .5 .8 H K the
Tacotoa. ......J1441 4 11 I
Oakland ....:.. fl 1 0 4 11 10

, Batteries Fitigerald and C Graham;
p. Graham and Hodge. , v

, AaTWKTOlaT ULAOITB. h
. .;.t ,: Won. XoafPG

Boston ; I .744
New Tork 7 4 - .434
Chicago . ............... 4 04 the
Philadelphia . 4 , ;j 6 ; .645
Detroit . . ............. 7- - 4 .SIS
et. Louis , i .434
Cleveland . . ........ .i 4 . 7 .144
Washington Ti."..i...4 11 ".000

At St. Koala.

stomach) heart, liver, kidney and throat
trouble, - We cor 8TPHILI8 (without
meroury) to stay cured forever. In St ta - r

80 days. W remove STRICTURE, with--
out operation or pain. In flftoaa daya.

f iCENJOY JftSHfAU,'

'. Joaraal Special Service.)

Vancouver Barrack, Jaay . ;Tbt
Eighth and ' Twenty-lxt- h :Iattrl
played a. practice (int of baseball yes-

terday ' for tha purpose .of finding out
who wilt be tha moat ssitabls to play
on tha artillery, haaeball team' to-- com-rat- a

la tha department meet : " .

. The trama we Very exciting through
out, tha final acora being to I In favor
of the Eighth battery. Thla la the
third game tha battery haa won thla
year, having loat none, ana tne Kigm.ni
battery team promises to be a big suc
cess. Tha team will play again . on
Wednesday afternoon, at which tun
Company A. Nineteenth Infanjtry, - will
be In opposing organisation.
.Another gam that waa replete with
enaatlonal play waa between compa

nion C and ', reeuiung in tna nnai
acore of 4 to I In favor of Company V.

Ueut., B. H. Fenner, artillery-eorpa- ,

haa been placed la charge of the baae
ball team for the neid aruuery oat--
talloa. Lieutenant Fenner hope to de
velop a' team from tb two battertea
which will win the pennant In tha forth
coming department meet ; .. ,

iaiuau at rouri amor.
tJearail BpeeUI ervkv.lt ' ,

'. Paoillo Vnlveralty. May l-- Tha' Pn- -

clfle onlveraity baeeUU team ' played
tta flrat gam of tb eeaaon with tha
Forest Qrove team, on tha local ouv
mond. Saturday. reauUlng In a acora
of 11 to I In favor of the acbool boya.
Tb playing of the town team waa very
ragged, while 'the vareity boya played

almost errorieaa game, a iarg
crowd wltaeaaed tha game.. , Tha Una- -
up wag ' ''- - ." '

Wnrmmt riMM ' '. Pacific.
Oeieer .....p.;........... .ward
O. Via......,....'...... Jamea
C Brown........ .B.8.........L. Sparka
Cardiff ...........lb .H. Pparka
Leaser ........... Xb. Vilson
Wlrta .............ID iesou
Bacon .......... ,r.f... oeelon
Meeny ......... ...1-f.- . ........ '. . Barnet
Baldwin . . . . . . .af.. ........ Wllllama

. XXJUCX STTAXM V09T.

The Blake-McFa- U company nine won
a decidedly uphill game Saturday after-
noon, on tha profeeslonal ground, from
Cloeeett A Dover' Golden West team,
the acora betrg J to 7. The Blake-M- o-

Falle won owing to tke effectl veneaa of
their Ditcher, i C Morgan.; who had but ofon bad Inning In the eighth,. when two
ainglea ami ' s double were reeponalbH
for two run.; Johaneaeen, who pitched
for the Golden West' team, twirled a throod came. A couple or wild pltchea
and three free paaaea to first were hla
only miatakea. The acore by Inning
waa aa follower

.-; 1" I i 4 S g 7 i
Blake-Meralla- J.i .'.4 0 0.1 0X1 41
Golden West .....1 114 1H1 41

Struck out By Johanaasen, 11; by
Morgan, 14. Bases on belle By Jo la
hanaasen. I. umpire Devera. Batter--
tea Morgan and St Clair; jonanaaaett
and Whltehurat ' ..-.- .'.'-',-- :,. ,!' ly

'''WAXXBBaI'BIA.TKBT.,

The Behnke-Walk- er buslrieaa college
went down to defeat before the Port
land business college nine Sunday fore
noon, at 4ho Paclflo National Held. It
would have been , a shut-o- ut for tha
Behnklea but for r two errors by the

B. ll nine. Batteries P. B. C-- Pan
der and Grahem; B. WH Newton and
Perklna -. ,'" "rx'i .. i -

SEATTLE HAS FINE
at

ATHLETIC HOME

RpcUl Dbpatek to The Joaraal)
Seattle, May-- S8eatU- - ow ha one

the rinest athletic club buUdlngs In
United States. Only In. New York, are

Chicago and one or two other cities are
there finer athletic club home. The
building I of six atorlea and a bai
ment. and la seautlf ully - furnished
throughout It' was opened by a recep
tion and ball Saturday night, which, waa
attended by 6,000, persons. , , i

Tne city la onaoiea to nave sue n a
fine club building through the fact that

Seattle Athletic club la one of tb
largest In the country. On It roll are
almost 1,000 members, and It has been
conducted for years on a buslneas-Uk- e

and economical plan, while interest in It
dota g haa --aever-; lagged.
waa considered very fine, but tne-- sew
anroaaaea It tmmeaaurablr. ; ' ' , -

The building la of pressed brick, ana
stands at the corner of Fourth' avenue
and Cherry atreet Tha front entrance
la on what Is really the second floor, a
broad hallway, on either aid of which
are lounging-- and reading rooms, leads
Itack . to thearailervabove - tho gymna
slum floor, iTh gymnasium isxutea
with a fine apparatus as there' Is on thetha coast and the broad floor is tree
from supports To effecC thiol two of
the largest Iron girders ever used In the
west were brought across th continent
i On the flrat floorer th howling al
ley and dressing-roo- The tank la
In the basement and on the tmra floor
are the cardrooms and the bill lard-roo-

The fourth and fifth and half th alxtft
floor are taken up by living-roo- while to
the grill occupies the other half of the
top floor... ),. , ',.

XJLCBOSSB OMABTSBB.

The Portland " Lacrosse club waa
formed last evening and the following
officers were elected: . President Dr.
Walter B. Braden; first vice-preside-nt

W. B. Honey man; second vice-preside- nt

Charles v Ev McDoneli; secretary-trea- s
urer. R. A. Stewart; executive- - commit

D, h. Rowan; captain, irrea x. Lawrence,
Tb following enthusiast were en

rolled as member: Dr. W.' B. Braden,
It. A. Stewart McDonald Potts, W. B.
Honeyman, Charles JL McDoneli, D. H.
Rowan, Fred L Lawrence, C. A. Stewart
W. King. Henry, WUaon. W, 1 Murray,
Joseph Manahan, J. Anderson, A J. Mc Of
Donell, A.' St Clair . Gay, Joseph Mae- -
queen, D. D. Hurlbun, J. J. McDoneli hits
and B. Bingham. - Several new . names
are to be added at tb next Jneetlng of

OOXtrMBXA TO FIAT 9. to

ItThe Columbia university baseball
team will cross bats with the crack
Portland high school team . tomorrow
afternoon on Columbia field. ' Fredell is
scheduled to pitch for th varslty.irt

t;,.

BOOT MPBATS OAXDBXX.

i'-- (loamal Special Service.) - - i

Chicago, May . Jack Root of Chi-
cago won the decision over George Gard-
ner

Ed
of Lowell, at tha end of six rounds, Al

last evening. Root had decidedly th Ray
beat of th contest throughout Gardner, Joe
who waa repeatedly knocked down, ap-
peared

Emll
to b out of condition.

, KENTUCKY DERBY

BV-TO-o-ra aOT j Kim away
rmoat m tavobxtbs xm xost
BxciTOTd BTxlrr xm tbabsbb
ST7XTS A OTatn BAOB TBAOXS
TKBOVQXOVT T3EB OOTTBTBT.

(Joernal Speelat BWrlca--l
Louisville, Ky.. May I. Elwood. at

10 to 1. captured tha Kentucky Derby
her yesterday In a great rac running
away from Prince, Silver Wlnge and
PmmuIi Tha r waa Ana at tha moat. .k. Ki.nPV ne ri..in. . . mm,nu MUta onev
was dropped oa th favorltea. Elwood
Is owned by C. G. DurbelL Results: x

Flrat race, Five and a naif furlongs
Walnamolnen won. Bad Newa second.

Loyal Girl third; time, 1:0854.'
Second rooe. hair mile Lady Lasea

won, Moorish Damsel second, Lockateln
third; time. 0:4. , ;

Third race, six furlong Henry Bert
won, Marttana seoond. ' Jake Greenberg
third; time, 1:1a. . -

,
Fourth race, Kentucky Derby, mile

and a quarter Elwood, lit Prior), 10
to 1, won; Ed Tlerney, 117 Domtnlck)
I to S, second; Branca. 117 (Lynn).
to 1. third; time, t:0IH. -

Fifth race, half mile Walter Arnold
won. Enchanter sooond, Kartxmaa third
time, 0:41 tt.

Sixth race, mil Oleonltg won. Mint
Bed aecond, Bell tb Cat third; time.

New Tork, May 8. Jamaica summary
jnrst race, six zuNongs Mart Mullen

won. Moreanta aeoond, XUsl L. third
time, 1:14 1-- i. v ... - "t ... ,v. ,

Second raoe, ' fly furlongs Madrigal
won. Belle of Stauket second, Dantsell
taira; time, 1:01 t-- a. , .

Third raee. handicap, fly and a half
furlongs Lord .of th Valley won
ncnorao eecona. tb Musketeer - third
time, l:07.-- v - ,..:- -

Fourth race, five furlongs Flrat Born
won, Ben Lalla second. Hawtrey third
time, 1:01. -

Fifth race, th Montagu stakes, mil
and a lxteenth--Ostrlc- h won. Careless
second, Andy Williams - third; time,

Sixth race, - six funongs Kohkioor
won. Bound Brook second, , Wallford
tnira; time, i:i i-- e. . :

Seventh race, mil and a sixteenth- -

Th Bobby won, Arnold K. second. Hick
cry women tnira; time, 11, --

"rr'. A Salatar 'ntmOu K':

St Louis, May 8. Delmar summary
First raoe. fir and a half furlongs

Responsive won. Octo Cafe second, Dal
third; time, 1:18. ; ' ;

': Second, race, alx ' furlongs Frank
Rice .wonJ.Cresalda saooadV- First One
third; time, 1:85.. - ' .

Third race, five and a half furlongs
Latola won, King's Charm seoond. Scotch
Danno, third: time, 1:17. ?

Fourth race, seven furlongs Jerry
won, Exapo second. Aggie Lewis third
time. 1:41. . v.;.-.. - j.
' Fifth race, six furlongs Sweet Char-
ity won. Decoration second. Fickle Saint
third; time, 1:18.

; - At.Wovtk Ooona,
Chicago, May 8. Worth summary:
Flrat race, half mile Jade won, Lou

Merrill second. Anamo third; time,
0:4S 1-- 6. ...-.-

.

Second race, flv and a half furlongs
Gus Heldorn won, Redman ' second.

sounrrier tnira; time, i:o l-- i.

Third race, seven furlongs Federal
won.H3Ufal second. Banter third; time,
1:88 1-- 8. --

Fourth race, mile English Lad won.
wurui econo, uregor K. third; time,
1:40 1-- 8. y V-:'

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs
uincerity Bene won. Bert Ostra second.
Axeiina uira: time, j-- i.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards Polheln
won, Marco second, I. Samuelaoa third;
lime, x:i. . - .

VOBTXWZST TOUaVaTBT FLAJTS.

x i iiBpedal Slspatck t Tbe JoenaL)
Pendleton, Or, May 8, Theiommlttee

in charge of the program for the north
west tournament which will be held In
this city June 2J. 2 and 16 are hard at
work, and will in a short time have thprogram In tb bands of th printers.

11 naa been decided v that ther will
be a total of 40 targets for the three
daya, or 800 eaeh -- day. There will be
an average of 11.65 added mohy to each
target and th entranc fee., will total
about 6S for th three daya. y

Joaraal Special Serrlee.)
Lowleton. Ida., May 8. Jack Rellly of

I Ban - Francisco defeated Owerdoff. the
champion of Idaho, last evening. Over,
doff was outclassed, being beaten in th
first round.

S

UOAXIBB SXnrPAT BaBBBIM,

(Joaraal Special Service.) r
'

New Tork, May 8. Several players
and officials of the Brooklyn Baseball
club were discharged from custody yes-
terday, upon the decision of Justice
Gaynor, Who declared Sunday baseball
to be legal.

BngBBBBA ABO XjOT MATOXS9.

: (Joaraal Special Service.)
Helena. Mont, May 8. Aurelfn wr.

rera and Louia Long hay been matched
for another bout here, the victor to meet
uenay x anger. ; -- s .1 . U . b

ctAHOT waw nr bboubs.
(Joaraal Special Service.)

London. May!!. Jack Clancy of Call
fornla defeated Peter Woolwich for the
144-pou- championship and a purs of

WXSTOV BEFBATS ATaTHBA, i

(Joaraal Special Servlee.)
Weston. Or- -, May I. Th . Athena fbaseball team was defeated ' by - the

Weston Brickyard. Saturday, by a score
of 18 to 8. Th local- - team' goes to
Pendleton for a game next Sunday, with
the strong Pendleton team. ,

Journal friend and reader, wfian
traveling on trains to and from Port.
land, ahould .ask news agents. for The
Journal and Insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reoortin all fatiuru in
obtaining it to the office of publication,
addressing' The Journal. Portland, Or.v

Bad blood and Indigestion are dendlr
enemies to good health.. Burdock Blood
Bitters destroys them, v

AT

25 ALL' NEW

Off

25
,V V.r

Off
CLOTHIERS AND

FROST DAMAGES

DAYTON HOP CROP

J. C Nichols, a business maa of Day
ton. Or. who la guest at tb Belve
dere, whll serving on th federal grand
Jury. . brings word . that ths frost of a
week ago Friday night "damaged tha nop
croo la th Dayton dietrlct ...

--It la too early to tell th extent of
damag that was dons. said Mr.- - Nloh
ola, "but,thr Is no us disputing the
fact that, tb crop ars not looking aa
well aa they did this tlm last year,
Neither ar they looking, as well as
they did " three weeks ago. . The unus
ually wet, spring lias. also don, son
harm, and everybody Is hoping that th
weather wlir now b . warm and clear.
Fortunately, it 1 so early. tharhe crop
may come out all right' '

In a commercial way, Dayton Is pros
perous this spring.. Tna merchants are
all doing a good early seaaoa trad. Th
new water system, which Is to bo as
good as can be found anywhere, will be
finished by the middle of next month.
The jowitjustnow. la. Momg.,& extena.
Iveiy for telephones, and, although th
population of town and adjacent dis
tricts Js not mora than 79. th com
pany has Installed more than-l- t 'phones.
Ths rural delivery service Is also prov-
ing a success down that way. and has
resulted In farmers getting prompt serv-
ice of Jhelr dally papers. ;, The delivery
is ones each day, except Sunday"

CRIMINAL CASES

ON MAY DOCKET

s
... .... t -

Th larg amount of criminal work
practiced In th city in th last few
week is shown by th fact that out of
about 80 cases to be beard by Juries dur-
ing the May term of th circuit court
about three fourths, are prosecutions by
ths district attorney. '.Thla Is th larg
eat percentage of criminal cases to be
heard at one' term of court noted In
yean. ; ,. , ; rv --

Out of 48 -- Jurors impaneled. for the
May term, only It responded yter--
day. Many were not summoned oa ac
count of being out of th city and others
ar on th sick llsf . ....:....r.. .

Th following appeal cases from the
municipal . court wer nid with H. C.
Smith, the deputy county lerk. yester

FTX' GannonTflned' SSo' for assaulting
Ralph Almeter; Walter Smith, fined 8100
for. being in a room. where opium -- was
smoked: Joseph Grlco, fined 26 for lar
ceny; H. Allenbeck, fined 860 for assault
ing Chin Dongj W.-- 1. Barrel, fined 880
for larceny; C. A. Watson, fined 1100 for
selling morphine to J. I Lawrence;
Irene. Crawford, sentenced to. serve-- a
year Ita th county Jail for stealing 810
from Alex Croli; Beatrice iewis, fined
8E0 for being In a disorderly house:
Casper Kuffler, fined 160 for assaulting
Barbara Kuffler. . ,

THIS WEEK'S BILL ,

AT THE ORPHEUM

Manager Onken of ' the Orpheum has
secured a number of new features for
this week's bill American and European
novelties are features of this house. The
bill this week will Include Claus, Montes
and Claus, late of Weber A Field', but
who have been playing at nahers the
atre In San Francisco tn past two
weeks. Waldrow Bros.i aomedians, ' who
have played air the large circuits. Mr.
Dorr has just arrived from Chicago to
manipulate the - vitascope. - He bring
with him some of the best pictures ever
seen In this class of entertainment
These together with. John P. Baal A
Co., Lombard V Broa, Myrtle Frank,
GeorxftsA and LUsl Bird,, Austin Sis-
ters,5 Lester and Lester, , Mann and
Franks ffnd Mies Cad Franks In illus-
trated songs make up a splendid vaude
ville hiti&mhimif

MWUTActusriti Yfk! Pi
COMPANY JUSi--5j

- 56
$25 to ( JiSr?
$100 :y ij

Oatalogu at aa AsUag.

P. KEENAN, AQENT
aa rzxsz tTtnrK

WHITMAN'S BALL NINE i

GETTING IN FORM

(Joaraal Special Serrlee.) '
Whitman College. May, 8. Intercol

legiate baaeball opena In earnest east of
the mountains next week..' The flrat
game played will be here In Walla
Walla, when Whitman college and the
University of Washington - will cros
bat for the first time in many years.
The state university will make a tour

the college of eastern Washington
and Idaho, playing bealdes. two with
Whitman on next Friday and Saturday,
two each .with th University of Idaho,

Washington Agricultural college
and th Lewlaton Normal school. The
state university is reported to have a
fine team and good hard gamea are ex-

pected on Whitman diamond next week.
Whitman' prospect are Improving.

Under the rigid batting practice Inaugu-
rated by Captain Brown th average

steadily creeping up. The work of
the team haa - been strengthened by
Coach Barnea of Walla Walla, who gets
out on the field and helps th boys near

every night Mr. Barnes Is an old
Nor thweatem" ana "Harvar6r,piayera
well as being one year on Chicago Na
tional In th outfield. v- - .'--

A new find la Dallas Garred. who
aeema destined to fill the weak spot In
the team heretofore the pitcher's box.
Although never twirling before he did
fipe work In the game with Milton last
Tuesday and In the gam against the
fort yesterday afternoon. U -

Th game Saturday Waa marked by
better-- playing, fewer errors and harder
batting than any of th season. Th
cor was 10 to 3 agatnat th college but

time th boy held A colored troopers--

down without a tally. Th fort baa
nrobablv - the ' beat ' amateur , team in
astern Washington. '

The large new grandatand capable of
seating several hundred people has been
placed -- it win do d

thla week. "The field and track
now la fin condition for tb spring

"''-.J.v';.--- -meets.V -.'- --"

The holding of th big track meet I

till a problematical matter. Th field
will be placed In condition and th meet
win be held on June , snouia a sum- -

cient - number , of-- colleges send . delega
tions. rt ; "'i -

7 f
EUGENE LOANS TWO '

MEN TO VANCOUVER

Joeraal Special serrlee.) ' v
Eugene, XX.,"i May - and

CDay, two members of th Eugene
team of the State league, , have been
loaned to Manager Preble until they are
needed her again.1 or tfntil Preble can
again build up his team to what It was
before he was; thrown down by. th
commandant at Vancouver barrack hot
allowing a number of the members of

team to leav th post to play pro
fessional baitrjr-- r-r-- T'7

!).V"'.-S"1T-

The Roeburg:MShamrocks,, arrived In
Eugene yesterday and are ready to open
this week series of games with , the
Blue on Thursday. The . Shamrocks
were defeated by Salem three times In
succession, but Manager Morrow at-

tributes th defeats more to luck than
superior playing.

DIAMOND GLISTENINGS

Th auprem teat of the Browns will
coma during tb next IS games, .scned
nled for th horn ground. '

If the members of the Portland Mil
team are wise they, will steer clear of
"Knockers' Corner," In, the future. A

crowd fair to your face and untrue to
your back can never do good for any
body. "' :.'!:

Danny Shea has been playing in such
good form that Ae ahould- be given more
work behind the bat Danny 1 always
willing to do hi best, and that' saying
more than well, enough saia. .

As, usual Francis assumed th pose
aa animated pedestal in yesterday's

game. He let eaay chances develop Into
with blushing regularity. , ,

Castro haa , been playing in spirited
fashion during the past two weeks. Keep
your eye on Castro. - - ,

Nadeau's benching cam a a surprise
Whispering' PhlL The only regret

table feature of the guspenaloa 1 that
didn't com sooner. "' f. .

t,MIOBXlgl)aV.M; POBTUUTD, S. .

Th Highland team defeated th East
Portlands by the score of 18 to 8.

t Th
lineup:: ,f iff, v: ''''?: 'is

HlgandCfe-.':- East Fertlandsr'1'--- '
Walter Walling ,..p.. Dean Thompson
Clyde Van Orden.. .c. i, ... , Bert Miller
Norm Adeberry .. ,.lb....,..., Jo Fay

LUlls . . .; . . . 2b. . ; Phil Ensmlnger
Vesper . . . . ..8b: . . Herman Levens

Duncan .....,sa.,, WMlle Clark
Mentb ........ rf. . . , . Webb Harry

Thompson . . .If. .George Bchwindt
Charles Van Orden.cf, .... Joseph Alien

APretty Sight
Xm hm nrlt thit'ntmM from thla laun
dry. Seldom do we bear of a complaint
W ar prepared to do first-cla- ss work
and need no praise for It Wt Side
offlca, 108 Fifth treet

Troy Sundry
Company"

UnSIT-W- AT ST BAST WTDM.

-

This Is th only plao . la th
Northwest where you find a good
ladles tailor,- making suits, jack-
ets, capes, riding habita, ste, W
manufactur . . , . .

WALKING SKGCTS
- Wholejtle and Retail
- - ?';.'"'
Th lowest prices la , ths city.
Perfect fit guaranteed.; Mall or-

ders promptly tiled, , - '

Ar man
84 TaaTsTTT.T. STBXXT.

Waoa. 8Ud X4Wt

OrOEJETWO
The Qreat Chlaeso Doctor

"Is called great be--.
- cause bla wonderful

cum - ar so wU
known throughoutSi - th United - BUtee.
and because so many
people are thankful
to him for saving
their live from

OPERATIONS

f iL. f' He treat any and
all. dlaeasea with
powerful Chin;herbs, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables

afil. - that are entirely un--
knowhto meaioal'ticlenc in inw ooun-tr- r.

and through the u of theeeharm- -
leaa remedies. This ?ioranow.
th action of over IMW' X2l'lthat he baa ucoefully used in
diseases. He guarantees to ure eawrru.
asthma, rang trouwes,
vousness. stomach,, liver., kidneys, fe-

male trouble and all PflyaU
Hundred of teotimonUls. Charge
moderate. Call and see him. :,

oojnnniTATiojr tmxm.
r.tinta out of th city writ for

blank and circular, lnclos stamp. Ad-

dress S.Vi.S'J'V''--:-'.!-'':.)'-.'"''- Vh'

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE . .;r; MEDICINE CO,
188 Alder treet Portland. Or.' Men

tion this paper.

A Boynton Furnace
In your house soon pays for Itself In
comfort and saving of fuel.' Let us fig-
ure with you on-- the cost Of Installing
one la your house.

g. O. Baye Paraae Co
lli Seoond St Tel. Mala lt

: ' St'XiOUla V .i, ................. 4 14 0
Chicago .4 0

' .... Batteries Sudhoff and Sugden: Smith
- and Sullivan. -

, ,!..:uJi.-,-A: Bttott. -- i - 1

.JR..H.E.
Detroit
Cleveland . . .................. 1 10 I

Batteries Donovan and Bnelow; Don- -.

, ahua and Abbott j ,
"''"I''r-'HT- aTwr

.t jvew lora .....,......,. .....a ii,., 3
Washington i . .....0 4 1

v.. Batterlee Hughe and McGulre; Pat--
ten .and K4ttredge.., . fe ,; y-- .

' , , At '04W,V4j :

Boeton . ". ....
Philadelphia . ................ 1 4 0

The doctor of this lnstltut ax all
regular .graduates, have ,bad-maa- y

yeara experience, have been known, in
Portland for 18 years, nave a reputation
to maintain, and will undertake no eaaa
unlee certain cur can be effected, '

We guarantee a cur In every eas '
w undertake or charge no fee. c;n--
ullatlan fru letters confidential. Ia
truotlv BOOK FOB MEN' mailed frea

in plain wrapper.. , ..
If you cannot eall at ffloo. writa tot

guestloa blank for horn treatment
Offlca taaura f to 8, and f to S. Sunday

, .. and holidays, 1 to 11

Tha laadlng'spedallsts In tha MortBWast
,.;t rIUDIUIIM

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
ran oy JEotal. at. . Cos. Taird and

IQJSCAR
Mineral Springs

OPwrVrwr say xx-rx- n tsa

To Whom It May Concern
I cam to th above springs oa April

I to take treatment for mr ere. I bad
a very severe attack of catarrh of theeye, was almost blind after treating
with tha best SDeciailsta-th- at could b
found, and Buffering for nine yeara I
nave at last xouna a core nere at tn
FAMOUS TUSCAN SPRINOS. 1 can-
not nraise them too hlahlr. I hon that
others that are afflicted will give them

Room 808, Commercial, Bldg, Portland,
5 vregon,.,::;i.i.;.. -- ''X1;;(;:,'-Mr.

I. C Palmar, of Palmer.' Or--, was
cured of rheumatism. If you ar sick
writ to us; we-wi-ll glv you the nam
and add res of aom on cured of a
similar complaint- -

Tuscan Mineral SprlnssCorp.
rtrsoAjr, 0A6. ,

nan too rom sot-tu-b op stomaox
' AX3 OATABM SAXT.

;Exchangc;
. 131 Fourth Street ;

Commissions received on all
Eastern and California races.
Direct wire on all sporting
events., tty'Df, H-Vt.-

,.

'PhosaM&!a 1414

WaAhlnjtoa sad Aider

m
"

.

VHIS:CE- Y-

DEER -

'
- . Lunch at 9 p. in.

Batteries Tannentu ana crtger; waa- -
dell and Schreck.

ITATZOaTAXi LMAtkXTZ.

?' VI. v 't-- a won., Lost P.C.
.813
.611

r J... .638
.643

.600

.88 i

.183
.182

-. New TorK 10
M Brooklyn , ............ T

gj Cincinnati . . ... ...... i

: Loula .... . .... . T

..... ......... f' Boeton t ....... 6t Pittsburg . t
. Philadelphia . I

At Bortoa. f

ft v..

PORTLA ND CI V B. .. CA FE

- New-Tor- k . t o
Boston . , o 4 3; Batteries Taylor and Warner; Plt-tlnge- r,

WUhelm and Moran, Umpires
2lmmer,an4.,Moran.. ,..HJ.J

- . At niladalpala,
grooKijra . i :.(, . ,..,,.,.,. 8 8.j 1Philadelphia . i . ............ ,0 6 '

Batteries Cronln and Bergen: Fraaer
i and Dooln.' Umpire Emslle.

.Cnlcago ;. .... .....8 0 4
, Pittsburg . ...... ............ .8 I lBatteries Wicker and Kllng; Gamnlts

and Phelps. Umpire Johnston. ,

vi'.i : .si. -.- ..s... . .,,, f B, H.E.
rinClnnati . ......,... 8 12 )St Louie ... . . ,, ,8 8 1

, Batteries Sutholt and Schlel; Taylor
and Byers. empire O'Day. -

i COM32SmClAl C3.TTB wTaTaV'.. i

The Commercial Club Employes base-
ball club defeated the O.-R- A N. Clerks'
team Sunday on th National grounds
iy th score of 21 to 18. ' ' .

A

i - , '. I

Fifth Street, Between

H2Ri.aTAGZ

SCHLITZ

All Leading Craads cf Clears.

A (


